
FILTRATION

POLYPROPYLENE FILTERS

FSI X100 Filters
Polypropylene filters housing 
with cartridges or bags

X100 Filter is unique because of its polyvalent design : 
it can be fitted with either a felted bag for surface filtering to 
retin large amounts of suspended material or with a pure heat 
sealed polypropylene micro-fibre cartridge that retains deep 
particles (progressive elimination).

It is made entirely from anti-UV treated polypropylene which 
provided extensive uses with high chemical and sea water 
resistance and allows open air installation.

No tools are required to unscrew the top cover to fit the bag 
or cartridge.

Fitting filters in parallel easily provides flow rates of 50 to  
300 m3/h.

PPLICATIONS

- Pre-treatment for membranes : 
ultra-filtration, nano-filtration, reverse 
osmosis.

- Pre-treatment for ion exchangers : 
softening, decarbonatation, deminera-
lisation.

- Seawater filtering and desalination, 
aquaculture or aquarium.

- Finishing filtration downstream 
from automatic filters.

- Irrigation : Protection drip irrigation 
nozzles.

- Manufacturing processes : recy-
cling water or manufacturing fluids.

- Fixed factory cleaning systems and 
maintenance of mambrane systems.



PP Filter housing with cartridges & bags

Composition Polypropylene anti-UV treated

Joint BUNA

Operating pressure 7 bar

Operating temperature 43°C

Connecting diameter R 2’’

Flow rate with bag 1 to 18 m3/h

Flow rate with cartridge 1 to 15 m3/h

Certifications FDA, NSF, CE

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
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Composite leg stand.

The bag are fitted with a Polyloc ring to provide perfect sealing and have 
holding handles to make installation and removal easier.

Available filtration ratings : 1 - 5 - 10 - 25 - 50 et 100 µm.

The cartridges have a holding handles to make installation and removal 
easier.

Available filtration thresholds : 1 - 5 - 10 et 25 µm.
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OPTION

BAG FILTER HOUSING

CARTRIDGE FILTER HOUSING


